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HOOIKTV.

Movements of tho Social Wdrld and
Fnshlonablo LJfo at Homo and

Abroad.

Morning, Noon and Niiht Go3sip
About tbo Votaries ol Fashion

and Ploasuro.

Jfonie Aotcs.

Lew. IT. gtolit leaves on Wednes-
day for Long Island and lnuthorJty
for tho statement that ho will bring
tomobody 'a sister back with him.

Tho AIIssch 'I'urncr of Gainesville
who lmo been visiting friend1 here
for Homo days return homo ourly next
week.

Atjss Ocorgio Fago of Hhcimnn a
most accomplished render Iuih been
visiting friends for several days.

Allsiriuu KitfoHpiinklu of Wythe
county, Virginia, luw eomo to Fort
Worth to stay, roaehlng our city yew
unlay.
Durlni' the mist week nine young

lndlen and nine young men have unit-
ed their fortune In our county.

Sixty-thre- e of tho falurit diiughlerr.
rf Bister cities in otirslatu honoied the
ball and banquet last week by their
presence.

Alls Virglo fWold ofKlrkwood,
Mo., Is visiting iier Jrlend Alli Amy
WilllaiiiH.

JI. 0. Jewell ami daughter. Alias
IhIi Jewell, lett for Colorado City last
nlghl, whero the latter Iuih gone to re-

main Hiwno time, having accepted a
school In tho pfuee. Bho will be
miffed by many frletidH,

Honey ('rote.
Tho Lumber! A Itiohnntann Dra-mntl- o

Company was greeted beio with
crowded houses last night and (lie
night before,

AllftH Salllo Hell Iuih n turned from
Jtronkstou and Charles It nil mnile.i '
again.

JVIIki Kuumi Hampton hits returned
to Itonlinm.

Aliss Dinklo Dial went to liotihum
as a wltne In the CrowHon murder
eaHO. She returned Wednesday.

Tcmph;.
Mls Helen IJumch nud Mian Jennie

Ilnrrlu Iclt for Helton, Tbursilav. to
Hptind a few dnya with Mis Ida J)en- -

y.
Mi? ljuiina Diclfon icturued liomo

Wednesday.
.Mis, Col. FNlier of Gnlvistou pawed

through Temple, WedncMday, en route,
to Lnmnnsas for the Hummer.

AIIhs IJettlo Crawford retilined from
visiting friends at Helton on Wednes-
day.

Tom Dermoyorof jrouslou Is visit-
ing frlendrt here.

Air. Dnbnoy, of tho poutofUeo de-
partment, liiix lea tho city, ifo

(o locate at IjampaiaH,

Helton.
Mm. llelloy of tills city ngnln has

her charming niece, MIhh Clara Hind-btir- v,

witli her.
AIIhs Ida .Jenny, ono of Helton's

holies, went over to the ball at Temple
last Tim mlny oven Inir.

Mr. Fracklerand Mli-- Miller were
duly Joined In thehomUnf miltilmunv
on tlio night of tho llth lust,, in the
presence of a host of warm friends.

Miss Lou lSlllotl of Troy is In town
for a few dnys, visiting her aunt, Mis.
W.A.Miller.

MIssKlttlo Hughes entertained a
largo party at her father's residence
in a most delightful manner on last
Friday night,

Aurora.
MUi Uuth of Denton lias been In

town thl weok vlHlting hor sister,
Mis. Minter,

Mr. 11. , Ciandall ofSt. Louis Is
in our community visiting ids cousin,
It. C. Hhotnu.

Miss Anna Proctor ims been visiting
uur uu'UUM mis WUCK.

Four of Aurora's leiuesentalivo hi.
dies, Mrs. Klin Chandler, Mrs. James
Stanley, Miss Aids Header nud Miss
Phooby Htanloy made a Hying visit to
Decatur last nionday,

W.J. Hogersand wife of Hliomo,
aro In Fort Worth for a few days stav.

Dr. McCurdy has icluincd lioni h'ls
visit to lCllls county and Is tho guest
of Ills brother-in-la- Dr. Iloburta.

Mr, Will W. Marrlsor Hliomo will
bo in Fort Wottls Sunday tho llth.

lttinlinin.
Mr. Ifuiuphry Lawrcuco will move

to our oily next ween.
Our representatives. Senator Kvmis

and Colonel Clicnoweth, aro expected
homo Monday,

Our city has been unusually gav for
tho past week. Theatre at nlghla'nnd
iniiHtc by the band every ntteinoon.

Mr. A, Iauivo and wilu aro in I'arls
on ti visit.

At a meeting of tlio directors of tho
Vannln College, Thursday night, tho
following oftleors were elelcoted for
ono year i Captain H, U, Allen, treas-uro- r;

Captain J. I1, Holmes, presi-
dent, and J. W, Peeler, secretary.

Wo nolce In our city this weok,
from Honey Grove, Dr Dally. Geoigo
Carneuter. t'enruo Wells mul (i. .

JJally. w

jMr. John Smith of Toxarkana, of
thi) linn of Whittaker v Gnlloway,
lumber ineieliauta of ouroitv, is here
looking after tlielr buslines.

iVcnl her ford.
A most enjoyable atValr was the par-

ty given by Mr, J.co Koh, at tho
dencoofMis. A. 1), Oliver, on Kim
ritice.tou tho oveplug of tho ittli Inst.
The condition of tho weather van
po favorable that (ho ple.isuio of tho
occasion was tilled to ovei 'lowing.
Tho group of W'leot ones was onter-inlne- d

by tho hostess In a roval man-no- r,

Among tho ladles prewuifwo no- -

ttied Mlasca Faunlo Xarbolt, C.irrlo
IMr.biJ, libtsleSoirnrd, Idily Pcnn,
i In'tioi, w.s.i,lv iiurpby' Artlo
Drum, llunonu Henry, HobbtoWlar-to- n

and Ada Fisher, Tho gentlemen
present lopre.scnted tho elilvalry ofWivithorford,

Misa Allio, daughter or Dr.
N. 0. Morkls, returned from an
extended visit to relatives In old Mis-
souri,

Mrs. II. Bmytho, accompanied by
herdaughtei Cerlssio, mndo. a brlof
visit tobiirlngtowu this wivk.

llillsboro.
Mis Kn(p Hwecney, one of our fair

,9t younu Jadfifj, entcrtnlned sovcml

of her friends at her fathers residence
on Tuesday evening Inst. Notwith-
standing thb weather those In attend-
ance spent an onloyiiblo evening.

Lowroy, our lusuruucu agent will
give asocial entertain ment he being
a "bach" in n tow days at IiIh resi-dem- e

on Chtireh street.
All1 Hell Curll1 spent luHwcok In

visiting friends In J'eoria.
Wo gucs that sonio Jeff will pooh

be posessed of a fortune In the way of
a beautiful Hell.

Sir. Carroll Vcalo anil family have
taken Horace Greeley1 advice
"Go west and grow up with
the country," and now our young peo-
ple are at a los as what to do. --Mr.
Vcalo'H Itoitso was always open for the
entertainment of (ho young people.

The dlwiLVceabio weather Iuih pre
vented the Indies from shopping for
fteverld dayi pant, but in fair weather
wo can truthfully boast of having our '

sidewalks adorned with an lovely
roses us any town in lhotn(c.

J'oeatur.
Tho nnmlealo last Tuofdny evening

held In the parlon of r

JIoiiio wa a graiul huccchm. The mu-
sic, both vocal and Instrumental, was
well rendered. Among those present
wo noticed Mr.' Dr. Carpenter, Knox.
flrcullioiiHO, Patterson, Altirphy and
Heard, MiKscH linker,

Hnrnca and others. The mem-bir- H

or tbo mii'-ieal-e will give an enter-
tainment forue time next month.

I'rof. JIaughton'f) elus in dnneing 1

progresidng rapidly.
Next tlmo Decatur goes to I'ort

Worth to attend the grand annual
Knlghtftuf I'ytlilfiH ball wo want cer-
tain "i lety atnrs of tho Fort to
notli-- bow gracefully we do
the niipiult mill new polka
instead of wallJiiir tlio J'nnliandlo
quadrille.

inere win no a ures uaii at tno
court houo next Friday evening.

.Mr, Hanoi iNew oric, wno in uere
looking after the Interests of tho crcd
Itoro ot 1. Freed man,
gentleman and quite
our society.

iitensnnt
addition

Pilot Point.
Mis. W. 1'. Dnr.m flints Monday

morning for several uimiili's visit in
Misioutl anil Virginia. many
frleiuls Jsb he: nlciMnt visit and
safe el urn
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an to

a
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Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Simpson will
leave Monday morn tug for St. Louis,
wlieie they stop a couple of weeks and
then go ti) Minneapolis, Mlnne-otn- ,
their future home. Mr. Simpson has
taken a position in a hard win o house
In Minneapolis.

Miss Ursula Dovey an accomplished
voilng lady ol Cook county, is visiting
In the city and tho guest of Miss Idu.
Chaudlor.

Miss UUu Thurmond a charming
joung lady liasieluined fiom a sev-ui- al

weeks visit In Decatur, Texas.
ISIdorC. M. Willniutli, editor of tho

OhfMUm Pn'ucicr, Dallas, was In Hie
city over Thursday niglitaud expected
to have preached, but the belated train
prevented.

Mis. F A. Mcirlwolhoi'leetiired last
Wednesday night at tbo Methodist
Kpiscopal church, on temperance.
Tho house was lull to overllowlng and
tho largo audience list ucd attentively
to hor lulciesting remarks.

Kam J. Ifatt, a graduato of Dr.
brnnklln'rt seminary, olosed yesterday
a term of school at Auhry. Ham Is
ono of our most promising young
mini, and is a favorite In society.

J. Ij. Bhnip, Into of tho firm of Sharp
V Doriui, starts Monday morning for
Hptlnglleld. Mo St. Louis ami other
points, and will be absent several
months.

Paris.
Mnrt!od,nt tho homo of the. bible's

father, Mr. Hoy Anderson and .Miss
Moliio Hrosius.

Mrs. Dr. Hooks' health Is completely
restored, uvnionoes of hor love of
Howeis and Iter tunic in their selection
and culture uro seen In her lovely
tlowcr-garde- which she is enlarging
and bcautirylng.

Mrs. T. J. Cainpell, formerly of Mar-hal- l,

arrived this week to make this
Iter tuturo homo, hor husband having
preceded her. Such people tuo always
welcome.

Mrs, W. K. Cox, of Hound Hook,
Tox., Is visiting friends In tills olty.

Miss Jennie Dolman is learning to
set typo In ono of our Job olllees,

Mlsy, Llzlo l'egues lias einploxnieilt
in tho otllco of the county elerk, Paris
girls aio proverbially Industrious.

Airs. Addle Haldwinls lustiogahi-In- g

stiength alter an Illness of blx
weeks,

Dr. W. Hanson and wife will Icivo
us in a tow days to mako Floilda lltel r
futuro homo. They will carry
them tbo good ulshes of n host of
friends.

"Merry War" was well rendered by
tho llaverly tioupo at the opera-hous- e

lust night, lo n lurgo and aiipreolatlvo
audience,

Hev, J. K, Allen and wife aro
homo (his week from a visit to

tilondrUn Teiroll.
Marrlngo lleonao this week: 0. D.

Wyho ami Mattio Fowler; Honrv
maeknutu and Carollno Movard; M,'
P. Nance and Lueltta Allen; JohnHumphrey and Molllo. Williams; J. A.
MiCuo and M. K. Catler; Fdwmd
I.tand and Susan Flouting; Thomas
Peiklnsnnd K?m Jones: J. H, Caitv
and L. A. Klrpatiiek, nud thus the
good woikgocs on, though no new ba-bh- xj

annouuoed this week.

Wnco.
The week J iihi passed has scored no

inuiilngcs for Waco; but nest In
to tin jouuy; pesiplo are tlio

jdiMMiiit soelnl gathgi lugs which havetaken place. The tlrst was an elegant
contpHmentaiy bail given tit Walliallahull on I'riday evening In honm m theguots who aro now wliluis. Mis

'V 'ell, Mtlug tho family ofJ)r. 1). U, Watlnce. Mks Hattlollnl-bert- ,
a jritest of Miss Johnnlo steph-onso- n

.Mtaa Itluicely, visiting A1Ih
F rankle Graham. Mfsscs Jlutmlo Mor-
rill niid lluttlo Webb, gnts of MshAlattlo Haglnnd, were jirescnt, whichadded to tin) onjo. iiiont of theoeea-slonau- d

with tho piwuico of our resi
lient young lailltw, nmuiiBui tbo lmv- -

of tho season,
'Hie rci'epilou hold at tlio resldpuco

or Mr. hoi Lyons on yumlny eveningwas nttomwl by Mr. mid Mrs. 1. Ktrouof ban Antonio, Alesra. Nelson, Da-yi- s,

Jlcnry Hllbronnernud Leo IlerU-ber- g,

ot Galveston, besides tlielr mauvfriends l,ore. Misses He.slondJen-nl- o
Lyons received nuniorous eomnlt-ment- rt

nud as usual wero miNt attracti-ve.,
Ktlo PntuHiu played "Letm, tho
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Madcap" and "Old CurIoity Shop"
on Thursday and Friday nights. Tho
ladles who attended tho first evening
received souvenir programmes con-
taining tho photograph of the bright
little act reus, who is mistress of pntho
and lauultter.

Gen. FitliiiL'h Leo's lecture at the
opern-hou- e on Tiedny night was
largely attended, though tlio inclement
weather prevented the ladles from be-
ing present. After the lecture the
members of the Waco Lyceum ten-
dered a banquet to our distinguished
visitor, which was hold at Jtoper's
and enjoyed by all present.

Ono of Waco's oldest and wealthiest
cltiens lias been called ncrns the
dark river of death's unknown reali-
ties. Afnjor George Harnard passed
quietly away on Tuesday morning In
tlio tilth j ear of his age. Ho was mar-
ried in IVjtl to a daughter of Cajit.
Shupley P. H'jss and located here In
thatyetr, though his frontier life in
the country began as early as 18-- 1.

Three Waco students at Vanderbilt
Univeisityjn Nashville, Jonie Jones,
Deo JnokMflU and young Westbrook,
wero robbelrreeently of their money,
watches and clothing, and telegraphed
homo for new outllts.

Atr. Johnnie Franklin returned
from Vattdei bill this weok, being com-lulle- d

toglvo up ills studies onaccount
of ids health.

Air. W. Woodward and his lovely
wile bine gone on a not thorn trip.

Air. W. L. Tucker has recovered
fiom an attack of measles and ids
friends are warmly congratulating
him.

Air. H. V. Hamilton, editor of tho
Tj'lOr Dmwnrti'l, pnsed through Waco
recently with his wife and little
daughter en touto to J,anipaas1 where
ho hopes to regain his health.

Aris. C. Al. Pickett of Waxahaclile
and Air. Will Alullens and wife uro
visiting hero this week.

Air. John Norris lias returned from
tho mineral mlls in Palo Pluto coun-
ty leaving Mrs. Norris much improv-
ed in health.

Col. II. E. Hiirnham is in Waco
again alter a visit of several months at
Ciiatlunooira. '1 ennessee.

JT. 1). Penry Ksq. lias just recovered
fiom an attack of tlio mump.

Gen. Felix II. Hobcrtson has pur-
chased tho handsome residence on
South Third frtieet, formerly owned by
J. It. Downs Ksq.und his sister, ALs.
Wobb, of Gulveston.

Airs. A, Colin is deeply gi loved over
(ho death of her brother, Julius Was-lo-

which occiiucd at Albany, Ga.,
recently.

A banquet was given on Wednesday
by Col. It. H. Purrotf, complimentary
toAIessis. W. H. Trleenndil. Lcssing,
on tho occasion of their joint forty-nint- h

blithday, u select party of in-
vited guests being present.

AIlssAIattio AtcLeunan is spending
a few days in tho city with her friend,
AlissCiaia David.

Air. T. W. Tarrant and family liave
left Waco, and will heicafter reside in
Kansas Oily.

Allss Lena Han is and Aliss Lnul'nr-nar- d

aie guests of Capt. 8. P. Jloss.
Aliss Lulu Hobl.isoii Is here on a

visit lo Aliss Jennie Alooie.

Huxmii'DS wiutij they owe their
lifo and piosontgood health to Acker's
English Heiucdy for consumption,
coughs, colds, etc. Sold by C. W.
Harradall. l i!(i dwcod lw

'1 Ik

WI'ATlU'liroilI).

MoHoiumi' i;n(iiliilniiHMit Cum
iiiuiiiiiiiiiii i.nuii prist .iiiioi u

I'll (i Siiln.
CiluMponiJi-tic- e of llio (layette.

Weathciford, Match 7. Our iepie-sentatio- u

of stockmen, who attended
the convention ut Foit Woilh, express
tliemselves as highly pleased with tho
entertainment.

Tho enterpiise of our friend, W. J.
Ethiopian, is highly eomtnendalile
and worthy of imitation. At ins own
expense ho has just completed laying
twenty-liv- e feet of stoiu' pavement on
Hie west side of the square.

Tho. residence of Mr. Durrls, on
east Church street, came near being
burned caused by tho falling of
a heating sfovc, which bcattered the
coals promiscuously, and but for tbo
timely arrival of Air. II. II. Murphy,
who Hiiececdcd in extinguishing the
flames, tho house and contents
would liae been destioyed.

Several commercial tlrumnieirf,
tlio oieditors of Hen, C.

Henry, arrived hero tills morning,
lwoni what I can lcatn they aio try-
ing to detect Traitd In tlio assign-
ment and attnch the stock
now In tho hands of th

assigned, Doubtless tho allair wll
dovelono something Interesting.

W. .). Carson moved his pi int lug
otllco fi out tho Koiidol building into
a llie-pro- (shut-lion-) house of his
own to-da-

Edward' Aloorelleld of Springfield,
Wisconsin, and Dr. McDonald of Ge-,nev- :i

Lnke,, Wisconsin, aro guests of0. C. linker. Thc-- o gentlemen, seek-
ing "Holds green and pastures new,"are enthusiastic in their praise of our
llttlo city and the beaut v of our coun-
ty On their leturu'to Wisconsin
Itey will toll of the many advantages

heieolfeied tollio Industrious Iinml-gia- nt

in seaudt of cheap homes, excel-
lent lands and delightful climate.

John "H. Mutiny, who has been In
teeble health for sometime, died thl
evening.

I''or consumption uso Ilalo's Houoy
of Horohound and Tar.

Pi 1 vote advices leeeived at this of-
fice from Culltoinin, lead us to bolievu
that a largo nnuibirof line sheet) willdo shipped from that state Into Texasthis year, If tho Southern Pacific and
lexiis Paotllo rdlroid eonipmites willbo liberal, or o en lair In their dealings
with ohlnners. Tlielr ihiIiv r ?
permitting double-deok-ed ears o.ttlielr roads hwt year, and to HiIm tin.,,

....it t.iitutn i,,c- - iiat.i. iimii i

stomach, Indigcstlon.co
they iiinnot bo
Whole-al- o by Hrunswig.

Actciiii's Otu.Kim.vTin)
HtiMilDYforwnighs, cold and

hold by us on a guarantee
by 0. W. Harradall.
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AUSTIN GOSSIP.

Daily Oazotto RcpresentativcB on
Their Rounds, and What They

Picked Up on tho Way.

Legislative Notes, Society Mention
and Other Notes From tbo

Stato Capital.

Pppclal etorrospondonro oftlio Oarcttc.
Austin. Alarcti (. Afr. George Hun

ker, mayor, and Air. Conougliton, an
'alderman, from Calvert "were In Aus
tin the past wcex. lor mo purpose 01

nklng the governor to raise tlio quar-
antine that tho commissioners orAlilutii
county had ordcicd against Hobcrtson
ririimfi nti w(iuiif. ot (tin Hmilll-no-

. .

-

V'. ..., ' ... ....w. .. , f.. , 1

The governor Issued his ner struggle mr imiepeiiucuce.'
ordered pitnio of!', ils the Kespondcd to by

of Calvert was concerned.
Hon. Tillman in tho cltv The third was Federal

duriiiL' tho past week and was erected
i by ids numerous friends.

air. Jonn sievcns visueti Aiisun on
Thursday and met many of his old
friends, who are alwas glad toseohim.
Air. Stevens Is in the oluce of tlio Sun
Set railroad at San Antonio, in tho ca-
pacity of chief clerk of Col. U. An-drpw- s.

Colonel Dan. Alalvin, tho irrepressi-
ble, is in Austin again, and siiys lie
will not 1)1111 his bill rcuuhinc
railroad officials to eat at the same
plaee as their for the rea-
son that Air. Huntington lias

his old friend, Captain Fallc-nc- r,

as superintendent of eating-house- s,

and he, Colonel Dan, lias been
made assistant, ami lie pi opuses to live
on the of the land the future.

Alr.T. ALHruuby of the United States
navy, has been in the city n Ctiw days
visiting ills brothex, who Is a promi-
nent young attorney of Austin. Air.
Hrntiby lias met a few of his old Geor-
gia filcnds that he has not seen for
fifteen years, and they are glad to
know that is doing well in lite
navy.

Postmaster Col. J. C. DeGrcss lias
returned to Austin after being absent
several weeks In Mexico, settling up
the estate of his deceased brother.

Air. Walter Grisham of Galveston
wis in Austin during tlio week meet-
ing many old friends.

Hon. J. D. Sayets, of Dnslrop, paid
the city u short visit tho past week.

Mr. Thnddeus Holt a prominent
young attorney of Houston spent
few days witli his fi lends, and gave
the legislntuie a call dining the week.

Hon. T. S. Henderson, diitrlct-at-torne- y

of Alilam county, has be-o- In
the city a few days on business,

Capt. W. D. Cleveland, the lending
grocery merchnnt of Houston, spent a
few days with his friends during the
past week.

Capt. Ed. Terrell parsed through
this city tliis week on his way to his
homo in Houston. His many friends
over tlio entire state will be pleased to
hear of his luiproved health after hav-
ing sufiered for some time from
moitseveio spell of rheumatism.

Mr. J. Spiukmun of Hockdalc
was in the city during tlio week.

Dr. W. H. Ken nard of Jtockdalo
visited tlio capltol the past week, and
spent a pleasant time with a few of
tho legislators.

Messrs. H. J. Clonko nud 0. .7.
Theriot ot tlio Southwestern

Agency spent a fow days in the
city dining tho past-wee-

Lieutenant-Governo- r Alarion Alar-tl- n,

who has been confined to his bed
rorsomo time, being very ill, is re-

ported to be much better and it is
hoped lit-- may lie able lo be at his post
of duty soon, wlieio lie has been n
faithful officer and hnsmado himself u
favorite with tbo senators.

Afr. Hushing from Knufunun county
left the capltol on Thurhday to visit
his wife who is repotted quite sick.
ThoGAZiirrn trusts that ho will be
able to return soon to hlswjut in f lie
house whero he lias been a faithful
worker and honored lepret-entativ- or
liis people.

Mr. McAlpine, representative from
Grimes county, h steady and hardworker has lett Austin to vlmt hisfamily fora few days and attend tosome Important business at his homo.

Jtepresentatlvo Mount was able to
leave his sick room tlio pa- -t week andpay a visit to tlio house, wheio wasgreeted by liis brother memberj. He

accompanied by bis wife w ho lias
been.w 1th him during his entire long
Illness.
the numerous friends, old and young,

were pained to liearoflhodeath of Air.Frank Hopkins, which occurred last
week In Leadville, where had livedfor several years. Ho was raked In

city., "n1 W,H u favoritewith who knew him.
I lo was a generous and noble young
man, and If, bo truthfully said thathe ictttbehlnd him none but friends.

llio, text of the "Holly system"
during the past weoka grand show, Judging from tho

iii-i- number of cltiens who wero onthe streets to wit ness It. Nine streamsot water Dlaying at one limo on theavenue, nuido beautiful and grandshow. Tho fet from tlio
Pohits tho city "JfiS
II t0 bo a ner feet .m..
Vi'fJ.
h

as water was thrown sufilcientlyIgh to go over tho highest building Hi

Tlioclllen of Austin have beengreatly disappointed by tbo failure ofthe opera to Whit tho city us
mi'1 '"Wlvcitihwl. Capt.Millet did uvery thing In his power tohave them eomo to Austin but at thonst moment after several hundreddollars woith of tickets had been sol,

eonie" r,ia,,,t,mUlK'y woul.l ot
r.,i t.i ..I....

lit .
iriiir liiiuiMnii i ... ,.i.i... i . r iii ji i - i . I I .. v 1IIII II
rvi'b iiukuiuc) uiiiii sniiiniiifr wiw I wui iil iu ititi.-..-would have been glad to .1,5 i. Tox J Thursday uRht to Tho ,um.i o!L e

ltffr iVl U,,,s Tltwl rlllC0- - I
U, and , feodHdo, Isluvp shipped wvo gmsts, was u magnificent nllUIr im.;very mueli better I ban tiie aven, H

I m.pper, as prepared by j. l ' Thoii1 esas hlieep.--7Vx,- iS )'wl ttrnw. . ! A Ci., of be li,, K
n "X:,,. '7T' : :--

r7.
. .

! """! ; onhe nuwt iivVvV,.
.,y"V"" MiMjiin-jir- a wnen uy bprcnu in Austin.
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hour, and well did each and ev-
ery ono lusthjo to It.

A band Unit was stationed In tho
room played tevcral beautiful airs dur-
ing tho evening while tho eitppor win
n progress and after each Hjie'cch vta
iclivercd. tiio popping ot corKH wns

tho entirefeoon heard over hull and
drinking i ine and sjice'ch makiiig was
then In order.

Tho answers to (oasts as delivered by
thoso called upon lo respond wero
beautiful, nppiopilnto and elegant
without a single exception. Follow-
ing wero tho toasts:

The first toast was:
"Our stale, from tho mountains to

tho sea, from the Jllo Grando to tho
Sabine, one and indivisible."

Itcsponded lo by Col. Clionoweth.
"To the memory of Sam Houston,

nlike distinguished In pence and war,
ami 10 tnoso wno stood ny Texas in...w .. ,,

protlnmullon
and as fur city Senator A, L.
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Senator Fleming, of Kiisthind, was

called upon to respond, but was ab-
sent.

-- Tho fourth toast was to "Tho Jiigh-teent- h

Legislature of Texas."
Speaker of tho house, Hon. C.

Gibson responded.
"To educational inluresls, whoso

foundation was laid by tlio fathers of
Texas,"

Responded lo by Senator Jones, of
Houston.

The sixth loast was: "To the Energy,
Enterprise and Industry of our For-
eign Population of all Nationalities,
which, under our Free Institutions,
hnvo conliibutcd so much to the Ad-
vancement and Development of our
State."

Response by Senator Geo. Pefufibr,
of Comal.

Tlio seventh : "To our senatens and
representatives in tlio United States
congiess." Response by Hon. N. A.
Cravens of Montgomery.

The eight toast was: "The Texas
University; may it won riso to fair
proportions 'id tho capital of thebtate."
Senator A. W. Terrell of Tiavis re-
sponded in one of his most telling ef-

forts.
Tho ninth to-ist- , "Tho Pt ess," re-

sponded to by lion. L. L. Foster, of
Limestone county.

Tho lentil toast, "Internnl Improv-ment- s

in Slate," Gov. John C.
Drown responded.

The twelttli and last toast was: "To
ourAfolliers, Wives, Sisters, Daugh-
ters and Swecthcaits." Applause.
Responded to by Senator Randolph,
of Aladison.

At tlio closo of tho last speech Gov-
ernor Ireland was culled, und in re-
sponse delivered for a i'mw minutes a
speech that was loudly applauded by
every one. An old friend of his re-
marked after supper that tlio speech of
tho governor wns tho finest und most
feeling that had ever heard fall
fiom his lips.

After the guests had retired to the
rotunda of tlio hotel Gpvernor F.
Lubbock was called on and delivered
a tw pointed remarks.

Afiii. Cave, of railroad notoriety, was
called for and introduced by Col.
Clienoweth as "one of the future rail-
road commissioners." He was equal
lo the occasion and entertained those
present with sonio very pleasant and
entertaining remarks. Tho large
crowd of invited gutsts then separated
for their respective places ol abode,
some leadftig and others being lend.
Each one left nourishing in his heaiti
happy and prosperous futuro lor their
honored governor, Hon. John Ireland.

L. 11. 0.
Airs. Josephine Timniins of Hous-

ton lnts been in the city for a low days
visiting the family of Colonel Will
Lambert.

Of the many ladies who are in thecity wives ot members of both houses,
may bo mentioned Airs. Davis wife of
tho lepresentativo from Camp county,
Airs. Aycrs, Airs. . c. Foster, Mia.
Parsons, Airs. Kendall, , Airs. Gooch
and Airs. Perry.

The accomplished and attiactivc
daughters of Representative Tucker,
Allss Minnie and Aliss Willie, are in
tho city with their father nt the
Southern Hotel.

Aliss Kate Devlne, daughter of
Judge Devi no, ol San Antonio, is vis-
it tug her fiiend, Aliss Winnie Wilson.
I lie GAzi.T'i r, wishes her a most pleas-
ant visit.

WUh tho -- oxecption of two days,
Austin lias been bles-c- d with beauti-
ful and bracing weather during tliopast two weeks.

FAXXIS COUNTY.

Corresixjndenco of llicflazutto.
Honey Grove, Alarch 0, 1S83.

Although tills is the ninth of Alarch'tis the fairest day wo have had insomo time. Wiggins' storm has notmade Its appearance vet.
Tho burning of William Leroy's

house, Tuesday night, attiacted sucha large crowd that but few wero left to
attend tho theatre, and hence tlio Ar-lington company failed to piny. Thecompany hud agreed to play for thebenefit of the Honey Giovo Comet
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